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Gen er a l  Com m en t s 

As in previous exam inat ions for this specificat ion, m ost  students were able to 

recall the equat ions and usually they handled the related calculat ions well.  

Students who gave the best  pract ical descript ions usually appeared to be writ ing 

from  first -hand experience. Responses to the longer quest ions showed that  the 

less able students tend to st ruggle when assem bling a logical descr ipt ion or 

when asked to offer m ore than one idea. There was a wide range of responses 

and it  was good to see that  m any students could give full and accurate answers. 

 

 

Qu est ion  1  

Candidates perform ed well in this st raight forward set  of m ult iple choice 

quest ions at  the start  of the exam inat ion paper. Of the three quest ions, part  

1(a) ( i)  offered the greatest  challenge and a m inority of candidates could not  use 

their  understanding of com ets to ident ify one. Opt ion A was the com m on 

incorrect  response, showing that  these candidates overlooked the ellipt ical shape 

of a com et ’s orbit .  

 

 

Qu est ion  2  

Part  2(a)  was well answered. A few candidates used 3 and added it  to 1.5 

thinking the st raight  part  of graph ended at  3. The following explanat ion in part  

2(b)  enabled two thirds of all candidates to gain both m arks by showing a clear 

understanding of why part  A was the slowest  m oving sect ion. Most  candidates 

who did not  score had not  read the quest ion fully and gave sect ion B or D as 

their  answer despite these sect ions showing no m ovem ent  at  all.  

 

Three quarters of all candidates could com plete the calculat ion in part  2(c)  and 

give a m atching unit .  Most  at tem pted to calculate in m / s but  a few chose to 

correct ly perform  the calculat ion in m / m in or km / h. Som e were not  clear when 

using sym bols and the use of m / m  as ‘met res per m inute’ was insufficient  to 

gain the unit  m ark. 

 

Just  over half of all candidates were awarded both m arks in the final part  of this 

quest ion. The m ost  com m on m istake was giving factors that  would only affect  

the thinking distance of the vehicle. For exam ple, dr iver intoxicat ion or 

t iredness. 

 

 

Qu est ion  3  

This quest ion assessed candidates’ experim ental skills and understanding. Part  

3(a)  required candidates to m ark the cent re of gravity of a square card with 

weights at tached at  the bot tom . However, only half of all candidates appreciated 

the effect  of the at tached weights and realised this would lower the cent re of 

gravity. I ncorrect  responses included m arking it  in the m iddle of the card or 

below the cent res of the weights at  the bot tom  of the card. 

 

I t  was pleasing to see three quarters of all candidates being able to ident ify the 

dependent  variable in this invest igat ion. A sim ilar proport ion could also calculate 

the average successfully and round their  answer to two decim al places. Most  

candidates who lost  m arks did so by incorrect ly rounding their  answer as 3.39. 

 



The graph was com pleted to a high standard by m ost  candidates. Com m on 

m istakes included not  fully com plet ing axes labels and using non- linear scales. 

Som e candidates drew a curve of best  fit  that  included the anom alous point  and 

these did not  score. However, the anom aly was usually ident ified by candidates 

who plot ted their  points correct ly. I n part  3(c) (v)  m ost  candidates gained the first  

m ark but  then stated that  it  was a direct ly proport ional relat ionship, which was 

not  given credit .  

 

Candidates found the final part  of this quest ion m uch m ore challenging and 

showed a poor understanding of the term  ‘accuracy’ in an experim ental context . 

Several candidates gave suggest ions that  would im prove precision, such as using 

a ruler with a m m  scale. The m ost  com m on credit -worthy suggest ion was to 

m ove the scale so that  it  was nearer to the card.   

 

 

Qu est ion  4  

The first  part  of this quest ion assessed candidates’ knowledge of elect r ical circuit  

sym bols. Most  candidates could draw the sym bol for a lam p but  st ruggled with 

the variable resistor;  the sym bol for a therm istor was often drawn instead. Other 

m istakes included nam ing the cell as a ‘bat tery’ and nam ing the fuse as a 

‘resistor ’.  

 

The calculat ion in part  4(b)  was found to be st raight forward and over three 

quarters of all candidates gained full m arks. A sm all num ber of candidates could 

not  recall the equat ion correct ly, whilst  others experienced difficult ies 

rearranging the equat ion to m ake resistance the subject .  

 

Candidates found the graph sketch in part  4(c)  challenging and a large num ber 

did not  know how the resistance of an LDR varies with light  intensity. Som e 

sim ply got  one m ark for labelling the axis correct ly, but  bet ter responses got  2 

m arks for a descending st raight  line. I t  was disappoint ing to see candidates 

labelling the axis with current  or voltage even when they got  the curve correct  

and this prevented any m arks being awarded. 

 

 

Qu est ion  5  

I t  was pleasing to see m ost  candidates correct ly ident ify the am plitude in part  

5(a) . The m ost  com m on incorrect  response was C, given by candidates who 

thought  the am plitude was m easured from  crest  to t rough. 

 

Over half of all candidates used their  understanding of frequency to correct ly 

calculate the frequency of the water waves and could give the correct  unit .  Som e 

candidates thought  the t im e given in the quest ion was the t im e period and 

incorrect ly at tem pted to use it  with the equat ion f= 1/ T. 

 

I t  was very encouraging to see the im provem ent  in the responses to part  5(d)  

com pared to previous exam inat ion series. Many candidates at tem pted to use the 

words parallel/ perpendicular to describe the waves but  m any also used up and 

down/ back and forth as a subst itute. Even if candidates did not  gain full m arks, 

it  was clear that  they knew the difference in the two types of waves lies in their  

oscillat ions being in different  direct ions relat ive to the direct ion of propagat ion. 



Candidates should m ake bet ter use of the opportunity to draw a labelled 

diagram  as part  of their  answer, as this was the sim plest  way to gain full m arks. 

 

 

Qu est ion  6  

Although only a sm all num ber of candidates drew a reflect ion that  was not  from  

the first  surface in part  6(a) , m ost  were at  least  able to get  one m ark from  the 

quest ion. Three quarters of all candidates gained full m arks for carefully drawn 

rays that  clearly dem onst rated an understanding of total internal reflect ion. 

Som e candidates lost  m arks due to angles being inaccurately drawn or for rays 

that  reflected repeatedly inside the diam ond. 

 

Those candidates that  knew the cr it ical angle equat ion could go on to 

successfully com plete the calculat ion in part  6(b) . However, nearly a third of all 

candidates had not  learnt  the relevant  equat ion and this prohibited further 

progress. This part  of the quest ion highlighted the need to revise all the 

equat ions pr ior to sit t ing the exam inat ion.  

 

I t  was surprising to see only a third of all candidates being able to give another 

use of total internal reflect ion. A large num ber gave their  answer as sim ply 

‘opt ical fibres’ without  adding the necessary applicat ion. Endoscopes was a 

popular correct  response, either writ ten explicit ly or described suitably. 

 

 

Qu est ion  7  

The vast  m ajority of candidates could ident ify the correct  energy t ransfer taking 

place in the wind turbine. Stat ing two m ore m ethods of generat ing elect r icity 

from  renewable resources in part  7(b)  proved to be slight ly m ore t roublesom e 

and only two thirds of all candidates could give two correct  responses. 

Som et im es candidates were not  clear enough in their  com m unicat ion and 

responses such as ‘water’ did not  get  credit . 

 

Candidates found part  7(c) ( i)  st raight forward and m ost  could nam e one of the 

wasted types of energy. However, the Sankey diagram  in part  7(c) ( ii)  was m uch 

m ore challenging and it  was clear that  m any candidates did not  know what  a 

Sankey diagram  should look like. I n addit ion, a larger num ber did not  appreciate 

that  Sankey diagram s should be drawn to scale and consequent ly did not  receive 

the third m ark. Candidates need to take m ore care over diagram s such as these 

to ensure their  understanding is com m unicated effect ively. 

 

 

Qu est ion  8  

Candidates perform ed well in the closed response style quest ion in part  8(a)  on 

convect ion. The lowest  scoring opt ion was stat ing whether the density of air  

increases or decreases but , even so, over 80%  of all candidates chose correct ly.  

 

The linked calculat ions in part  8(b)  were com pleted to a high standard and three 

quarters of all candidates did not  m ake any m istakes. Com m on errors included 

using ‘gravity’ for g when writ ing out  the equat ion, int roducing a power of ten 

error when incorrect ly t rying to convert  kilogram s to gram s and not  realising 

that  the work done on the rock was equal to the energy t ransferred. 

 



Qu est ion  9  

Quest ion 9 proved to be challenging and highlighted issues such as labelling 

forces on diagram s and dealing with equat ions containing m ore than three 

variables. Most  candidates could gain one m ark in part  9(a)  by drawing a 

downward arrow labelled ‘weight ’.  However, som e lost  this m ark by labelling it  

as ‘gravity’.  Fewer candidates received the second m ark for an upward arrow of 

equal length, even though a label on this arrow was not  expected. 

 

The calculat ion in part  9(b)  was m ore st raight forward due to candidates knowing 

what  their  answer should be. The m ajor ity could write the correct  equat ion and 

use it  to get  an answer that  approxim ated to 500kPa, recognising that  they had 

to divide by 1000 to change to kilopascals. 

 

Finding the total pressure in part  9(c) ( i)  proved to be the m ost  problem at ic part  

of the quest ion and m any candidates did not  know they should add the 

atm ospheric pressure to the pressure difference calculated in 9(b) . This 

highlighted weakness in candidates’ understanding of how pressure is affected 

by depth in liquids. However, m ore candidates could use their  pressure to 

correct ly evaluate the final volum e of air  in part  9(c) ( ii) .  Mistakes included not  

using Boyle’s Law and errors in rearranging the equat ion. 

 

 

Qu est ion  1 0  

The m ethod to find the shape of the m agnet ic field in part  10(a)  was answered 

confident ly by m ost  candidates and two m ethods were given credit . More 

candidates chose to use iron filings in their  answer. However, som e described 

placing the m agnet  on top of the paper which is not  recom m ended. I n addit ion, 

m any candidates did not  appreciate the need to tap the paper to reveal the 

m agnet ic field pat tern. When using plot t ing com passes candidates could 

com m unicate a m ore effect ive m ethod and it  was pleasing to see that  this is 

clearly an experim ent  that  candidates had perform ed them selves. 

 

Part  10(b)  offered further evidence that  candidates should take m ore care over 

drawing diagram s. Nearly half of all candidates lost  m arks for drawing field lines 

that  crossed or touched each other, which showed m isconcept ions in their 

understanding of this topic. However, m ost  candidates could dem onst rate that  

they knew that  general shape of the field and were given som e credit . 

 

I t  was very pleasing to see m ore than two thirds of all candidates being able to 

use Flem ing’s Left  Hand Rule to find the direct ion of the force on the wire in part  

9(c) . Most  candidates also gained som e credit  when asked how to reverse the 

direct ion of the force on the wire. However, som e talked about  changing the 

current  or poles without  stat ing that  they had to reverse the direct ion of the 

current  and the posit ion of the poles. I n the final part  of this quest ion, m ost  

candidates gained one m ark for saying the force would reduce but  often m issed 

the second m ark by not  stat ing that  the field would be weaker. 

  



Qu est ion  1 1  

Part  11(a)  was challenging and only one in four candidates gained all three 

m arks. The m ost  com m on om ission was not  including any m ethod of changing 

the current  in the circuit , despite this being the aim  of the invest igat ion. Other 

m istakes included not  connect ing an am m eter and voltm eter correct ly or at  all.  

 

Most  candidates showed that  they had perform ed this invest igat ion and could 

write detailed m ethods that  covered m ost  of the m arking points in part  11(b) . 

Som e candidates described taking repeats but  did not  provide an appropriate 

just ificat ion such as finding an average. Only a sm all num ber of candidates 

chose to provide an experim ental precaut ion but , when they did, it  was usually 

keeping the connect ing wires of the circuit  at  a constant  tem perature. 

 

 

Qu est ion  1 2  

Brownian m ot ion was poorly understood in part  12(a)  and few candidates knew 

m ore than it  being som ething to do with random  m ot ion of part icles. Candidates 

need to provide m ore detail and clar ity in their  responses. For exam ple, when 

asked to give an exam ple of an experim ent  that  dem onst rated Brownian m ot ion, 

a sim ple answer of ‘sm oke’ is not  enough. I nstead, candidates needed to say, 

‘sm oke in air ’ or an equivalent  example that  included both large and sm all 

part icles. Candidates found the explanat ion in part  12(a) ( ii)  m ore challenging 

and were not  specific enough when saying which part icles were m oving 

random ly or why this was. 

 

The standard explanat ion in part  9(b)  was answered to a m uch higher standard 

and the quest ion different iated well.  Approxim ately 25%  of candidates received 

each of the m arks in the 0-3 m ark range. 

 

The force calculat ion in part  9(c) ( ii)  was answered confident ly and the vast  

m ajor ity of candidates gained either three or four m arks. A com m on error was 

failing to convert  kilopascals to pascals in the calculat ion. More serious errors 

included not  knowing the relevant  equat ion or m aking m istakes when 

rearranging it .  

 

The final part  of this quest ion was intent ionally challenging and required 

candidates to apply their  understanding of what  happens to gas pressure when 

its tem perature is varied. Most  candidates knew that  increasing the tem perature 

of the gas would increase the kinet ic energy of it s m olecules and slight ly fewer 

could link this to an increase in pressure. However, m any candidates were then 

confused by how this increase in pressure would affect  the contact  area between 

the tyre and the road as they overlooked the force as being the weight  of the 

car. A large num ber thought  the tyre would expand due to the increase in 

pressure, despite being told in the quest ion that  the volum e rem ained constant .  

 

 

  



Qu est ion  1 3  

Most  candidates could correct ly find the num ber of neut rons in uranium  in the 

m ult iple-choice quest ion. A sim ilar num ber then went  on to ident ify both the 

parent  and daughter nuclei correct ly in the diagram . A sm all num ber were 

confused and m arked the neut rons instead. 

 

Part  13(b) ( ii)  different iated well and approxim ately 25%  of candidates received 

each of the m arks in the 0-3 m ark range. Marks were lost  for  referr ing to atom s 

or U-235 without  referr ing to nuclei. I t  was also often unclear whether 

candidates thought  the process would repeat  itself.  

 

I t  was encouraging to see that  m ost  candidates knew that  cont rol rods absorb 

neut rons. However, only a third could go on to describe the purpose of this. 

Many sim ply stated it  was to cont rol the react ion. Fewer candidates knew the 

purpose of the m oderator in part  13(d) ( i)  and just  over half could gain the m ark. 

 

Many candidates did not  understand what  was being described in part  13(d) ( ii) .  

Som e candidates that  did st ruggled to express their  understanding sufficient ly to 

get  the m arks. Lots of candidates repeated inform at ion given in the quest ion 

such as graphite act ing as a m oderator, but  failed to go m uch further in their  

answers. Less than 10%  of all candidates received both m arks for this part  of 

the quest ion. 

 

 

Su m m ar y  Sect ion   

Based on the perform ance shown in this paper, students should:   

 Take care when drawing diagram s to add labels and draw accurately. 

 Take note of the num ber of m arks given for each quest ion and use this as 

a guide as to the am ount  of detail expected in the answer. 

 Take note of the com m and word used in each quest ion to determ ine how 

the exam iner expects the quest ion to be answered, for instance whether 

to give a descript ion or an explanat ion. 

 Be fam iliar  with the equat ions listed in the specificat ion and be able to use 

them  confident ly.  

 Recall the units given in the specificat ion and use them  appropr iately, for  

instance frequency. 

 Be fam iliar  with the nam es of standard apparatus used in different  

branches of physics. 

 Pract ise st ructur ing and sequencing longer extended writ ing quest ions. 

 Show all working so that  som e credit  can st ill be given for answers that  

are only part ly correct . 

 Be ready to com m ent  on data and suggest  im provem ents to experim ental 

m ethods. 

 Take care to follow the inst ruct ions in the quest ion, for instance when 

requested to use part icular ideas in the answer. 

 Take advantage of opportunit ies to draw labelled diagram s as well as or 

instead of writ ten answers.  

 Allow t im e at  the end of the exam inat ion to check answers carefully and 

correct  basic slips in wording or calculat ion. 
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